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A Viezv of Japanese
                      By Dr. N.

  Thousands of Japanese busi-
ness and educational people
have paid their visit to the U.S.
and European countries in the
post World War II period and
third to learn and absorb the
Western and particularly Amer-
ican ways of doing busmess. By
deing so, they hoped that they
could contribute to the post
war economlc reconstructlon
and then the economic growth
of their countiy. The results of
their efforts along this line, as
many of you in the audience
may agice, have proven to be

 very succcssful.
   However, it is misicading and
 dangerous tor a foietgn businss-
indn yNishing to tiianage busi-

 ness in Japan to assume that
 all American business concepts
 and practices were adopted
 blindy by Japafiese and that his
 way of doing business for in-
 stance m Arnerica can be trans-
 planted to and utilized easily on
 the Japanese soil. Then, what is
 the correct understanding of the
 situation? It is to understand
 that Japanese have adopted the
 Western or more prccisly Amer-
 ican concepts or practices of
 business management only so
 far as they meet the environ-
 1'flrnL S:tl: ?r"flttscNtte tkat nyra ifN"eu"

 Ihtt to l,ipa" und (Iix"ngu"hai)Ie
 l"}sii thosc cxis"itg in thc NvVe.st••

 cH} wv;lÅqL
   lhe"gh l shouid adn}i{ that
 it is a bit ot exaggctation, !
 recalt that one Qf my Wcstern
 friends once remarked: "I have
 neyer seen people like Japanese
 who have read so much about
 American business, practiced
  differently and yet succeeded in
 developing hteir buginess mira-
 eulousiv."
   By way of !llustration, let me
 here to cite a few characteris-
 tics of japanese management
  that cannot be ignored by any-
  one who wish to operate his
  bus]ne.sg in Japan.
    In thc first place, Ja•panese
  bllsincss olg.l:llz,ltlons are struC-
  turcd on a ba.sis of seniority
" orientcd pcrmancnt cmploy-
  mcnt sysctcm. This is incompat!-
  ble with what thcy letuncd
  from thc Wcgt, that is: A ra-
  tional organizatien needs to
  build on a merit and need-
  oriented-mobile

                         be

                employment
system.
  Secondly, many Japanese
business are depending on debt
rather than equity financing. As
I shall Iater eleborate, a West-
ern business analyst may be
shocked to see the general aver-
age of the net worth to total
asset ratio prevailing at present
in a typical Japanese cempany
is no more than 17.46ut/o. In the
West, as many of you are awate
of it, for this ratio. a figure as
high as 60 to 70e/o is adopte.d
                         fl-as an indicator of sound
nancial structure of a firm.
  Thirdly, a closc cooperative
or partner relationship cxists
between thc government and
American business consultant
friends made an observation on
this point as follows: .
  "As is so often the case m
discussing Japan, we seem once
again to be dealing with what
is to Western observers a para-
dox Like many interrelations in
Japanese society, the relations
betwecn govcrnment and                       busi-
ness do not lent themselves
easily to Western categories.
Perhaps the phrase, Japan, In-
corporated, will do as w.ell. as
any for a brief description.

                      in Ja-Government and business
pan work in partnership, wit.h
,generally acgreed on goals. It is
aifficult and perhaps not useful,
to attempt to define the boun-
dary between govelnment a.nd
business in any given major
business decision. Yet this rela-
tionship is not comparable to
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that of a socialist economy,
with the state in control of
economy, nor yet analogous to
the U.S. in the late 19th cen-
[ury, with government essential-
ly an instrumentality of big
business."
  I thmk my fTiend's observa-
tion is basically correct in see-
ing the heart of matter. Factors
                         ofcontributing to the formation
this relationship special to Ja-
pan are yet to be explamed.
                      thinkHowever, factors' which I
are worthy te note include the
toilowings.
  Hlstorically, in Japan's veiy
abrupe shift...trom a feudal
cconoiny to industualifation,
the (gQvernment) took impor-
tant imtiatives and played the
major role. As a matter of fact,
the early investments in modern
industry were made for the
most part by the central gov-
ernment, and subsequently sold
on favorab}e terms to private
interests.

  A second factor is the strong
sense of natienal identity that
pervades the nation. For.tne
                identity, it isformation of           such
important to recognize the cen-
tribution made by such factors
as Japan's island geogrphy,
lagg ip"l{cy gf ex.lug:log nf fQr-
eit)tleis. siiilzlL' l,u}tzu:t"le. hoiito l

geneous Lluttttc, .t"d betitse el
{udi,tl it!tles.tEy.

   In fact, inaRy Japancsc le.!d-
 cis St'etl} k} !itKt lt 3tlollg lilol,ll

 sttppdrt and rnental stability in
              is good for his betieving         what
 comPany or industry is what. ig
 good for his country and visa
 verse.
   A third, but not the least im-
 portant facter is the similarity
 in education and training of top
 men in goveriiment buieaus and
 in 1arge business firms. Higher
 education in Japan is very much
 centered in a half-dozen uni-
 versi"es and there is a consider-
 ablc common backgrotind and
 interest, as much as mutual re-
 spect, that is less conuno:ily ob-
 scrved in the Unitcd Statcg for
 examplc.
   Ag alrc,Ldy observcd
   `'That there are ditierences
 betwcen Wcstern or morc pre-
 cisely American and Japanese
 ways of managtng business no
 one would deny. However, it is
 precisely what accounts for
 those differences that ig not
 quite so obvious. Some econo-
 mists feel that the basic cause
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is a kind of managerial gap rc-
sulting from the continucd
backwardness of Japanese man-
agement. If that is tme, bridg-
ing the gap is a cemparatively
easy task: All that Japanese
management has to do is imi-
tate American management,
profited by tVte expricnce of
people who have achteved a
higher degree of manageria)
progrcsg. But not all economstg
are agrced that the basic causc
is quite so simple. Somc are
convinced that drffercnces in
managerial practiccs result
from environmental differenceg
that have compelled business-
men m the two countiies to
adopt special, and sometimes
apparently mcompatible, ways
of thinking and acting. If these
economists are right, then the
prob!em is a far more compli-
cated one. It is possible to
bridge a gap; it is not poss!ble
to change history.
  Recognizing the jmportance
of taktng a due cognizance of
differences, let us come back to
more realistic problem: that is
how a foreign wishing to oper-
ate business in Japan should be-
have. Should he adopt 100cro
the so-called Japanese business
concepts and practices a`nd be-
have like a Japanese when he
is in japan? Or should he re-

         t;t U.      1 e. -tp

tain his own concepts and prac-
tices or in many cases the so-
ca!led Western innoVative ideas
and compels the loca! manage-
ment to adopt it? Here again,
the answer is not so simple. As
a matter of reality, the degree
of modification made by Japa-
nese so that what they learned
from the West to adopt bctter
to the local environment varics
considerably from one aspect of

management process to an-
other. What one nceds to do.
ag a rcsult, is often a judicious
and pragmatic Eeappra!sal of
nlallasienllcllt p!Llctlccg whtch ile
intends to brtng with him to Ja-
l'),tn tn !elutJ{L)n x,it"tth ptutictilLu

cnvironmcntal factor diffc[enc-
es that he may tind m his locag
operations on a case by case
bftc sis.

  In connection with this, an-
other point important to re-
member is the fact that Japa-
nese, as I explained before, who
has iead so much about the so-
cailed Amcrican management,
done much differently from
what they read and succeeded,
are rarely aware of the conver-
sion they have made and they
are making
  In fact, a few years ago, I
w, ?tq am"eed t" hea,r frÅqiNm. .opeiP

el iny l)uvnet,K sehooi tc,i(hui
kiuttds m thts p"tt et ihe NvoiiJ
makmg {hÅë felloyvi"g tc!naik.

  '`Becnusc ol eliVlsoMhteiiktl
stili!iuiltte.s LFLis"nE beAveen .1"•

pin and my coantry more so
 than those betvveen the U.S.
 aiid my country And because of
 oÅíir onservatton of Japanese
 management success whieh we
 know has been accomplished by
 the verv tactful transformation
 of its oliginal version in the
 oriental way, I sent my students
 to Japanese business schools to
 }earn the techniques of conver-
 sion and adaptation. But I am
 disappointed to see that all
 what iny stuclcnts Icarned in ja
 pan ls hoNv to or.g.Em}ze .lnd
 nlunage a pioc.Iuctton 1ine tc)i
 GM and maikcting sygtcm for
 I' tSL G. Ate vou V.u)at!csc hind
 tllLL) y. otlr sccret ot sllccesg froEll

 L]g?'-

   It ls t!ue t]1:lt wC .F,eellll
 have an efficicnt and oftcn ef-
 fective mental process for
 version. But the process
 neither been explained in
 forma]istlc way nor many of
 even realize the possession
 such meclianism amoiig
 selves. So, it may sound a
 strange. But when we are
 by people from overseas to
 plain thc differences and rea
 sons for such diffe:ences '

try to manage financial aspect
of your busmess in Japan.

1) Foreign-owned firms oper-
ate outside "Japan Inc2'
  There is no legal discrimina-
tion on the raising of funds by
foreign-owned firms from local
sources in Japan. But it is obvi-
ous that for them there exist a
number of intangible disavant-
ages stemmlng from indigengus
social, ]inguistic, er accountmg
customs. It is, therefore, essenti-
al for any foreign company en-
visagmg and capiLtal sourctng
m Japan to acquaint itself
thoroughly with the country's
ways of thmkir,g ft.nd doing
which in many cases, as observ-
ecl previougl}r, difter radtcally
fron) theg,c jTi "the 12Nt'est.

  One of the most }mportant
d!sadv,tntagLL} xvhich a lore!gn
conip.inÅr ne",lv entcied into {hc
covlltry lll,l)r erlcOLmter is the
iact that it sttuids outside the
complex network of affiliation
and mutual help as may be
called "Japan, Incorporated,
that exigts between Japanese
competitors and their banking
houses. In fact. Japanese banks
often maintain a close relaUon
with most of major industrial
companies to which they pro-H
vide funds. Banks even own a
portion of equity in a number
ot client firms.

  Under an easy money condi-
tion hke we experienced m Ja-

 an last year. foreign firms in
i i,tV,Ul {"" IAILtS Lt)LOHtltLi ,HIXi,

 i,!.t: cEiHLLu"Ks in i,ust"g tundx
 ncct.Lss,uv t(ii I"KtneH}f-) tl}eli lo-

 ctLt opci""(.}Lits ISut 1ii hue "l
 tight Etionc`y, thc l'J:u)l,4g tc'ntl td

 restiict their extensioj) ot loans
 niainly tD thcir affiliutes and
 there iS a ddtigir that foreign
 firms withoet a proper banX'ing
 connections wlll be pinched
 badly.
   There seems to be a few pre-
 tective Measures applicable to
 prcvent the occurrcnce of such
 adverse situation.

,.IF,\g IA'swaXo, cÅr".Xe.,gf891i{ l

 wtth local partneis who have
 strong relationghip and afftha-
 "c)/n "tth JLapanetsc banks, the
 scrvice of "hich nia}r bc shatLnd
 protitahly bctNNccn thc totetgn
 ,tnil }apanesc v,utncis

                        to

                      con-
                       has
                       any
                        ug
                        of
                       our-
                        blt
                      asked
                        ex-

                      exlst-
ing between the Japanese and
forei.g.n manae.ement conceptg
and practiceg, it takes our con-
sciotts effort to scarch anNvets
to such question. wny do many
Japanese have such a mccha-
n}k"m inherently" I tl)mk it is
ttppi'opnatc to go buck to oui
proccsg of rnoclern industrtaliza-•
tion m Japan in wliiich we haN,c
long been tituncd under a slo-
.oan "Let Lis cutch up with thc
"iest by the adopt}on of XVest-
ern tcchnol,og}. o[ couise, in-
cluding thsoe of busmess man-
agemcnt, with Japanese spirit."
  If Japi,nese were successful
in adopting Wcstern manage-
ment concepts and practices
with Japanege spirit, what are
to be hoped for a fereign wish-
ing to operate businesg in Ja-
pan? It, I think, is to adopt, at
ieast to some Nvorkable extent,
Japanese management concepts
and practices with foriegn (or
his own country spiriL

  Here let us contemplate on
the problenis of doing business
in japEin Etncl environiT}ental f,ic-

tors accompanied with them
that may confront you when
you as a foreign businessman

be too academic to find any tson.v about a poor debt cquity

immediate practical use atter
their graduanon from the Uni-
versity and the recruitment by
your local unit. Moreover, what
they are trained at school cloes
not necessary correspond to the
teaching of Anthoncy as many
of theii American colleagues
may be exposed. .

  ,F;ecendly. thotitrh it is out.side

thc bdnksng s}stctn. it ib also
ti.scful to niaintain a good Nvork-
ing connection with major com--
panies in Japan since they often
like ta double their role as fi-

nance-organlzer.
  Thirdly, foreign-owned com-
pames in Japan cafi borrow
necessary fund from abroad.
However, such borrowing al-
ways require case-by-case ap-•
proval by ithe Foreign Invest-
ment Council.
2) Shortage of Persollnel
Supply widi Expert Knowledge
and Skill
  Once you are in JapaLn with
fund.s suilicient to run yoL}i lo-
cal operations, then you necd
to Iook for an mdigenous per-,
sonnei who cEtn manaL/Ie ancl
control the funds in many cascs
as the head oftice clicatates its
proccdure a,nd standaid

  rl"hough auditing• ot the cot-
porate arnount may bc hancll-
ed properly by internationally
apptoved accounting fiims re--
tained from lrear to year, you
still need to have some one in-
side your operating unit to deal
with its daily control of opera-
tions. And this is an area where
you may also run into a con-
siderable difficulty

  In Japftc n, not 1[ke in the U.S.,
there is few or almost no (ex-N
cept my Keio University Busi-
ness School) high educational
institutes which are designed to
develop "professional man--
agers." In the University, par-

 ticularly in the traditional Fac-
ulty of Cornmerce and Business,
young students are of course
trained in accounting. But the

 training so given often tends to

  Under the circumstances, if
you need an accountant or fl-
                      quali-nance-controller with                  the
fication you 1ilce to see hlni be
equipped, you rnust go to a pro-
pcr school, recuit a novice and
train him on the job in your
compaflly tilt he v,,il! develop the
skill you recluire. It is a long
and ttmc consuining pror:ess
that fcw ciL the imp.itietAit busi-

nessman can enduie.
  rE hcn, a natui :! 'i altet natt'i e Ts T

tO "o {e .sonie eslablisheÅí.t }tpa-
lle.c.' L" c.onLerns vyith ic,tsopablc
accountiiig and hnance control
expericncc ancl mechanism and
recruit or pirate an cxpcnt vtho
have already had necessary on-
the-job-traintng and expeicnce
to mcct your requircmcnts.
Aside from the very likely dif-
ferences in accounting and con-
trol approaches used nL the
Japanetse ceinpany, this is a
very dstficult mancuver since
very few, it any, p[rticulariy tt
he is a good & able employee
of an estabhshed Japanese tirm,
wishes to 3epaiate himself f!om
the slovv but stable career under
the r,r"vipticlv eynlnjned gt'ninri-

lty L"inxt itMi, i)1't"} "u n{ {.'n}

iploymLnt sÅrtsKtn dttd mo:e ttito
 ,l Azeic Lh,tllctiyme ,tiid itikt"t
 inig but nat!U,tlly AksiL' "sky anLI
 iiistablc L.:lvL'i iil ts iiew i"icigA

 firm,
   Because or this difficHlty of
 rccruitmcnt, the merit of going
 joint ven{ure xitrith ttn estabiish-

 ed Japanese companies is often
 emphasi7ed since formation of
t ?,as.h,.a ,ee.i lt',e, R'l',1,P .? `ft g. .[ ,", '; it "t

 sonnei with expertise kriowiedge
tand skM ftom the Japanese
l partner .

I3) Maitage!netit on (lebt---
I fiiitviciteg

   'l'tT.} tlie e},es ot ,t NVestem
 business :tntriy.KS, Jap:nese (is n)s'
 a!e sc".){tkiv undetcnpitalt!cd
'tn. acLoitlattce xAvith thÅë B,tnk (',l

 )t!pall s(,ittstlLs. thL t,ltlo ol ;let

 worth le iotal aLsselK loi maJoT
 YclPUrlCtsC Lo{11p.ttlLes ltl all ltl-
 duhtrics m `Septeniber 1(;)72 iLKas
 a meie 17.469b, doxAttn from

lever.'tgc, thcre was nothing to
woiry abeut a paoi debt equity
iatio. Aftcr all, ihe cotst oi' debt

ltnancing has bccn cheapcr than
those ot L'clulty fm.lnclng.

                        .  Secondly, undcr a strong in-
   .natlonary pressure ag we are
e,peiicncing today, thi, typÅë of
tinancial mcrtnagemcnt "as con-
            L

pci- "olved

17.98at/o a year befoie. Thig
gives Japanese companieg a
debt equity ratio of 4.73 com-
parecl with 1 9 m the U.K. and
O.9 in the U.S.

  Current ratios (current assetg
to current liabilities) of Japa-
nese iirnis also illustratc theit
highly illiquid condition. In Scp- 1

                      had a               industry            a]1tember 1972
current ratio of 1.10.

If,,i ."
,,II,lei)V,.Of,',h,e,S,e,•,J.`2.P.S,"eEsle.

cxternal financing for surviva}.
Shoit and long tcr!n borteNv-
inL,s dlc the nltlin soulcL's Oi

IfuYids, svhile securtties issues
 play tt smaller iolc
   l Ln,tne;aI lnsiitLttK7)nL,, t)SPCCtpl ,,t{1)tL)c.l

    p:iie'atc illlstl"rtit)Tls N,ete tlit.ially
 niain .F}ouice c.Årt tUTid ili 1)t 70 I factuiina

              oi'                   1he                       tet,tl 1        S-l % (a1:)out

 funds) Oi total tuncls suLr,plied
 by lman"al instttutiong, city
 banks prov{cled 389'o, long-terin G
 ciedit banks 10 99•L, trost banks
 15.6e/b, provisEonal bankg
 7.4C/o, government fmancial ]n-
 stitutions 10.79o' and othcr th-
 nancial institutions including in-
 suraRce companies 17,89b.
   Of remainin.o tunds raised by
 companies, only about 119Xo
 came troni stock and bond is-
 sues, and 5qe from foreign bor- 1
 rowins.s,
   Let us here ponder on some

of the major background rea-
sons for such manageriat de-
pendance on debt financing in
Japanese corporations.
  In thc l'irst place, as lon.g, as
Japanese businesses continuc to
grow using eorporate debt as

s.;dctNjd to be 1ess risky than
etlL,tt}, tinancing. (In the post
v,c)ild war ll pcrtod during
which Japan has accomplished
a myraculous rccovery and de-
velopinertt, the Japancbe gov-
ernment Jlselt enceura."ed large
mve)tments in plant iaci]ities
thioagh 1ibcial extcnston of ctty
bank loans, baekecl up by the
ntonL's-iKt,utn.Åí4, cen{tal bank, thc
B.,nk ei i.}pait japanes.e buN)F
IWSL,MCII XSe)ÅëtC ll,ttUICIIilr (1",ate

o{ Ihe c.la"geE ot iLllrlii2LX tC}c-)
heai, iiy on ba:tk toat)s. Bitt
tbc!c were ?,lso conlpL'nsLltiOn.s.)

  lg'or cxample a loan ot YIOO
niiliion today niiLt!ht be Nvorth
only -Y-50 million tomorrow,
thns casing thc ieturn ef the
used mopey. Whercas an identi-
cal increase in equity capital
mgiht simply haye entailed fu-
tule conttactlon or corporate
net "orth niaking the actual
cost of the initial investment
vuty high.

  }n this conncction, I recall
ithat I hedrd many peeplc say;
l"stnce everyone elsc is using
borto"cd nioney tor bus;rnesg

 expansion. whv shouldn't I do
"itv tu"'" t d" ik}t anJ .t. ,t
 tL ,Utt L,ltllt"t ttiL"Ll th{ EllCtt-,IL,t,

 detil,uids oi l{)ivu"oNs,'s lll,ilKkLt,

 niÅr,t tn,tTket sh,iic tiuty clectc,ise

 ,ttkl iuay hv vtty cxl}eiv,tve to
      -1 regam.
   1'hitcHy, therc is un uncon-p
 seious belief that Japan In-
 corperateLl can
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      International Youth Survey
    This August, the statement of the international youth
survey was published by Japan Prime Minister's Office. The
survey was conducted last year among each 2,OOO youth of
eleven nations of the wor]d.

    The statement says in its preamble: "The aim of this
investigation is to collect data that will make Åíoundation of
policy for the Japanese yottth. So, it is necessary ot know the
present conditions of the Japanese youth exactly and the
reasons vvthy they came to the present conditionLs. If not sg,
policy for youth will go nowhere." Adding to this, the state-
ment says:
    "Therefore, concretely speaking, the investigation has an
aim to clarify how the post-war rapid modernization and
economic growth influenced the Japanese youth "
    As the best way to grasp the prcsent conditions of the
Japanese youth as they are, comparative study with foreign
youth was adopted in the survey. Nations in the comparison
are the United States, Great Br[tain, Northern Ireland, West
Germany, France, Yugoslavia, Switzerland. Sweden. India,
Philippineg, and Brazil. They yo"th involved are aged from
lg to 24 with vdrious occup.thons. Qucstsons aic about their
family-ltfe, school lifc, working condttiong and thelr views
of ltfe.

    XVe wl,11 take a look at somc of the investtgation results
and make some comments on them.
Vievvs of Life
    Questlon' What do you want most in your life? Each
majority of all nations answered "sincerity and love between
myself and others." Among them, the percentrage was the
highest (63.59o) with Americans and the lowest (34.99e) with
Indians, and 35.89o with Japanese. Of the Japanese who were
involved in the survey, 280/o answered "a job worth doing"
and 18.79(o answered they did not know what thev wanted.
This was the highcst percentage.
    As to this question, the Japanese youth showed similar
results to those of the West German. Especiaily, males of
both nations answered `ta job worth doing."

    Ever since the Imperial Restoration, life-aims of the
people have been confined to the control of the governmental
power. Because the then Governfnent took a drastic policy
emphasizing rapid modernization and high ecojnomic growth
to catch uP with other developed nations.
    However, now that each individual has become aware
of the fact that individual interest can not necessarily go
along with the national interest, the people appear to be
unable to find how to live in their own way. In relation te
this, it is often said that the traditional value-concept and
morals have begari to collapse. However, many of those con-
cepts were built up in the past one century, and one hundred
years is not long enough to make ideological entity of any
sort traditional. So, what has co}lapsed in only one century
can not be evaluated as "traditional." In this sense, we should
not be misled in thinking that faith and devotion to the nation
and employers were traditioRal.
    Originally, value concept and morals are not given by
the nation. They were born by the people and have been
growing among the people. From now on, it is ourselves that
make true value-concept and morals.
School Life
    A storm of student movements, which rose first in Paris
in 1968, raged all over the world. We know that the appeal
common to every student movement aimed to show their
digsatisfaction with the administration system of schools,
especially that of universities, which was not ready to accept
students' opinions. At the same time, their appeal put various
problems of education in relief.
    Last year at Keio, during the strike over the problem
of tuition-hike, we also discussed the meanings of university
education.

    With respect to those problems, the results of the investi-
gation on school life clarify as follows. At the first sight, we
find that as compared with the youth of other countries, the
Japanese youth show extraordinary high dissatisfactions with
school life. Twenty-nine percent of French show the same
dissatisfactions and this is the highest percentage of all na-
tions, except 45.391o of the Japanese. To sum up the dis-
satisfactions of the Japanese, the conclusion is this:

    Present-day school education tends to be mass-produc-
tive and put its emphasis on mere memorization and exami-
nation results, while disregarding human qualities of students.
Despite the fact that such educational problems came to the
fore several years ago, it is surprising that they are left
unsolved even now. We think that the Governmcnt and Cen-
tral Educational Council intend to make schools an organiza-
tion to produce stereo-typed men who act only as told.
    Next, we will think about the Japanese youth on their
higher education. Nearly 40% of them say that they need
to go to higher schools for better education, and 259o of them
say that their purpose to study at higher schools is to get
chances for better job and marriage. Views of education
and higher education will be various acocrding to nations,
societies, and individuals. But education should pursue its
own purposes, though schoo! education tends to be a kind
of instrum,ent for the attainment of certain purposes. We
know one of the examples in World War II that education was
used as instrument. Education has so much influeBce on the
formation of humanity that it must not be used rnechanically.
    Meanwhile, 24.8% say they have to go to higher schools

r
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     clearly shoxss an aspect of the present social ÅéonditionsThis
i'lia.f.xJ',:aE'#,/"il.ke,"F/dOi7.,i.Y,l,I/ig,gl3.'iaEeeraen`SeÅqatr8ol{r?/,ii8t.M.,,,.x'pa.ijg/';,I,\ge/i.i'

                              'i    "wnat do you think is the most"-important thing'for our
country to do now? Select one out of thve following six items.
I. To respect tradition and cultore 'M
2. To irnprove and enrich the nation's economic life
3. To place more emphasis on social security and a secure
   way of life for the people
4. To build a peaceful society
5. To protect natural environment
6. To earn respect in the international community
    Those who selected item 3 registered a very high percen-
tage in every nation. Judgmg fTom those results, it can be
said that social security is commonly important to every
nation. In Japan also, social security is selected as the most
irnportant thing. This is reconfirmed by other investigation
results which say'
1. Present day society is. for old people, hard to live in
   Åq82 9%).
2. The present pokcy, which ig oricnted to mdttstnal deve{op-
n)cnt. tcnds {o ni,tkc pcoplc unhappy (()O.1 0f5)
    There arc other diggatigfactiong, each of which is algo
increasing How wiil they try to settle their dissatisftctiong`)
    Ncarly halt' of the Japanesc youth answer thz}t they will
use their voting right but do nothing more. Thirty-six pcr-
cents of them say that they will resort to regal mcasures,
such ag petition, letters of complatnt, demonstration, strikes,
and others. Only 3.6cro say they will take illegal measures,
if necessary.
    Next, the survey asks the reasons for the answer that they
will use their voting right but do nothing more. Almcst four-
thirds of them say that social problcms around them are
beyend the reach of indivistgsxl power. Ei.editeen percent of
them say their personal affaivs are more important.
    Is it too hasty to conclude, from these two answers, that
most Japanese youth are disappointed ait their government?
    The voting righr is the foundation of parliamentary de-
mocarcy. It seems that we use the voting right to improve
our living rather than our government. Our politiciansm
make polices on the basis of the results of our voting, and this

is the basic rule of our democracy.
    We have thus analized the resuits of international youth
survey for the purpose of leaming their view of life, school-
life, and social life. It seems tan urgent social demand •to se,ttle
these dissatisfactions caused from rapid modernization and
economic grow,th. So, if we can find effective ways sto settle
those dissatisfaotions, that wi11 be very helpful for ithe solution
of similar problems in other developed nations. However,
it is also true that evils in the present social conditions are
not necessarily resulted from rapid modernization and econo-
mic growth. Only to say that the Government is bad does
not improve the present social conditions. Therefore, not
only politicians but also the people need to re-consider the
results of the international youth survey.

  (Continued From Page 1)

The s!milar retios for Japanese
firms were 1.99o and 1.49o re-
spectiyely.

2) A comparison of more
general fmancial ratios between
foreign capital affiliated com-
panies and major Japanese com-
panies shows extrcmely interest-
ing results.

  For major Japanese compa-
nies in the fiscal year of 1971,
average level for current ratio,
fixed ratio and net worth to to-
tal asset ratio were 110.37,
252.02 and 17.46. The identical
ratios for major foreign capltal
affiliated compacnies vary de-
pending on the percentage of
foreis,n shareholdings. In the
first place, the so-called 501
S09o joint ventures left the
poorest record, leaving figures
like, current ratio 107.2, fixed
ratio 230.9 and networ{h to to-
tal asset 26.2. Secondly, the for-
eign capital affiliated compa-
nieg ln which forcign investors
held a minority did slightly bet-
ter, with current ratio 130.3,
fixed rtado 142.9 and networth
to total asset mctio 26,2. Third-
ly companies in which foreign
investors control the rpajority
of shares recorded the best per-
formance. CLirrent ratio was
158.3, fixed ratio 78.4 and
above-all networth to total
capital ratio 58.1.

  What does this mean?
  lhe percentage of sharehold-
ings tends to reflect the degree
of control of management tech-
niques and methods including
financial control that can be ex-
erted by particular share-
holders. When foreign investors

control the majority of share-
hclders, isn't it wrong or mis-
leading to assume that they
have had a broader freedom to
apply their Western oriented
management thinking and prac-
tices to their Japanese opera-
ttons? lf this is true, and if it
has worked well, then a new
hypothesis may be formulated
to the effect that so-called
Wcstern or more particu}arly
American method of manage-
ment, including those of fi-
nance, may be appliable effec-
tiveiy to Japanese environment
and produce better results than
the management relying chief-
ly on Japanese methDd er the
management whose choice of
method is undecided between
50/50 control split.
  However, I feel it a bit too
hasty to arrive at this easy con-
clusion. Because even in an
rnanagement where American
typc control is predominant, a
sensible must be alwRys consci-
ous of thc need and ways how
to adapt hts home country
mcthod to new environment so
that such applieation can pro--
duce an optimum result.

  This question of how to
maintain a balance between uni-
fcrmly and fragmentation in the
choice of managerial method
seems to be i`n eternal problem
for an international managers
ill the age of multi-national
operations of business.

  Nevertheless, the MITI rcport
just discussed does not disciose
ar;y dctai}s in the degree of
adaptation of local ways of do-
ing business in Japan by foreign
managers of foreign capital af-
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             By Dt. R.

  The Japanese Govemmertt
had been giving aid to the uni-
versities in the Southeast Asian
countries by sending teachers of
the Japanese language and Japa-
nology and by providing neces-
sary books and marerials. Start-
ing from October 1972, the
business was succeeded by the
Japan Foundation, newly or-
ganized body to promote cul-
tural exchange betweeR Japan
and loiei.o.n countrieg
  FioEn the beginmnJ.,. ol thc
program, Keio University has
been extending assistance to
Chinese Uniyersity of Hong
Kong by sendlng three mcmbcrs
of thc statfs ot Japtinese langu-
a.g.c and stu{.l,y, tstxiet thc pie-
graill. itYs ,l 111el)lbel ol the
sLttts, l have spent Iien) thc
year 1972 to 1973 at Chincge
University. 'l"hc staying in Heng
Kong gave mc an opportunity
to thmk of the problems con-
ccrmng intemational culturai
exchange.
  In Chinese Univeisity, we
have about 200 students who
are entolled in the courses of
Japanese language and study.
60a/o of them aie the students
in ihÅë [icld vf ,NeLiai ,scict'}Lv,

mainly economics and com-
merce, 300/o of them study the
liberal arts, and 10e/o of them
belong to natural science field.
The university authorities wish
to offer the Japanese study
course in the field of business
or commerce for the years. This
comes from the influence HOng
Kong itself has.

  The city Hong Kong has de-
veloped as a trade post of the
market town of the Far East.
But Hong Kong itself is artifici-
ally made; it has no wel!-estab-
lished cultural background or
tradition in its history. And
Hong Kong is still a colony of
the Great Britain. In a colony,
rulers will net encourage the
discussion on the subjects of
politics among the people.
Mainly they make the people
pay their attention to the field
of economics or business which
might bring prosperity ef colo-
ny and better Iiving of the peo-
ple.

  In addition to this back-
ground, post watr influcnce of
Japan to the Southeast Asia, in-
cluding Hong Kong, has been
conspicuous in the field of eco-
nomics and business. japan is
a country of a huge economic
force which can not be ignored
for the trade and industrializa-
tion of Hong Kong. This must
be reason why many students
would like to take Japan lessons
in the college and many people
in the town are taking the Japa-
nese course in the Japanesc
schools. The motives to studv
Japanese language are very prac-
tical in this sense. We can find
only a few students who wish
to pursure Japanese language
as base for the study of the
Japancse culture. AIso we have
small but growing number ot
natural science students who
whish to take the Japanese lan-

guage course.
  It seems to Chincse people
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filiated companies. Tnerefore,
the proving of validity of the
hypothesis I proposed still wait
for future research and study.
  Here I should 1ike to close
my remark, whiie only remind-
ing yotl of my previous gugges-
tion-that is to say: when you
operate your business in Japan
"please try and test again by
yourselfi the Japanese expcrt-
ence that has proven so success-
ftill in the past by adapting your
method and practices to the
Japaneg.e environment with you
own spirit."

that Japan is less culturalty de-
veloped area, because Japan is
a small country locatec! in the
trontier of the Chinese cultural
area. ' lhat might be the reason
why only a fevit Chinese pceple
shew ptuticular inteiest in the
study of Japan, whereas Chi-
nese clagsics have been stttdied
for centunes in Japan.

  However, since Japan has
played : leading role of mocl-
crmzation in Agttt m this century
and o{'tered a niodcl of wcstcrn-
ization in Asia, many people in
Asia has paid :nuch attention to
Japan.. Early in thig ccntury,
many Chinese people camc to
lapan to stutly hci modeiT}i7a-
tion, lÅrut lap,ui lailed to tne{.'t
lhcii cxpecta{ion .tnd beea!ne
unlac(.nable 'lc,idcr' oi thc atea.
Ilvcn al ter NIVot ld Wat Il, ni .m }r

peoplc in the Southeast iNsta `ue
looking Japan and wish to learn
soniething f{o!n Japan, because
Japan achieved a big economic
development in the quarter of
this ccntury and Japan is the
only country in this area mak-
ing democratization without
coup d'etat, civil v,,ars, rebel-
liong in thge 2b- vearg Algn
.setnL peopic wish to .tbL,a!b the
fruits of dcveiopment ot Japa-
nese natural sciÅënce. Though
the most people are studlrmg
Japanese laguage for parttcular
purposes, we can also recognize
some people are studying Japa-
nese language as instrument of
the further Japanese studies.

  Even though many people in
the Southeast Asia, including
Hong Kong, are taking lessons
of Japanese language, they are
not necessarily given good
training. Some of the teachers
are terachmg Japanetsc mcrcly
because they can speak Japa-
nese, but they lack training for
languagers.

  Some of the textbooks of
Japanese language are not good
enough as the ianguage study.
Our preparations for this are not
complete. We have almost no
institutions which give lingustic
training of Japanese for for-
eigners. We have no system to
improve the ability of Japanetse
languagc teachers. For example,
thcre is a problem of textbooks.
'l'hough each of thcm may have
certain puipose, some might
aim at intensive trtiinm.g., which
is not suitablc for Iong term
teaching, and som,e might be
good fot practica! purposcs but
not guitabie t'or academic study
of Japan. The mcthod of teach-
ing should be various, accord-
ing to each area, so that Japa-
nese Government must oifer
the model of Japanese language
teaching.

  We have long been accus-
tomcd to absorb cultures of for-
eign countries and not well
trained to transfer out culture
to foreign countries. ENen
though we have a number of
Japa,nege scholars abroad, it is
ditticult to find adequate tcach-
ers who can teach Japanology m
the ovcrseag universities.

  In Japan albo, we have only
a fcw teachers who could teach
Japanology in the overseas unt-
versities. So even though Prime
Minister of Japan gave a pro-
mise to extend aid for Japa-•
nology in the overscas coun-
tries, what we can do at most
is to provide monett}ry suppert
for these institutions. Even
though Japan is making great
ovcrseas expansion in these
days, we are not ready to pro-
vide any cultural inforination to
the overseas countrics. It inus{
be neeessary for us to train
teachcrs in this t'ield and give
them the honorable status.

,


